VILLAGE OF CLARENDON HILLS
POLICE DEPARTMENT
DATE:

August 19, 2022

To:

Village Manager Barr

From:

Chief P. Dalen

Subject:

Weekly Activity Report

The Department has received several inquiries regarding a report of man grabbing a girl as she
ran on the Prospect Park trail. This incident was immediately investigated by officers and
determined to be unfounded. There is no substantiated threat to the community. Please report
any suspicious activity by calling 911.
Recent Training, Meetings and Events
•
•
•

Officers are completing firearms restraining order roll call training.
I attended an IRMA steering committee meeting.
The topic of this month’s Police Law is body cameras.

Recent events:
On August 13, 3:47am, officers discovered a suspicious car on Colfax, which fled the area as
officers approached. It turns out, this vehicle was associated with multiple burglaries to
unlocked cars on Colfax. It would help our efforts, and possibly dissuade criminals from coming
into town, if residents would lock up their belongings.
On August 16, 4:10am, officers responded to an attempted burglary in the business district.
Unknown criminals damaged a door while trying to gain entry to one of the businesses.
On August 16, 1:00pm, officers responded to the Jewel Foods for a child custody dispute.
Officers help the parents work out an agreement.
On August 18, 8:00pm, officers stopped a speeding motorist on Chicago Ave. The driver, who
was under 21 years old, was in possession of cannabis and alcoholic beverages. He was cited
and the contraband was seized.
On August 18, 1:26am, officers responded to Coventry Ct. for a domestic.
participants agreed to leave for the night.

One of the

On August 18, 5:02am, officers came across two suspicious individuals, carrying bricks, as they
walked behind Starbucks. The subjects fled when approached by officers and the ensuing
search provided negative results. Pending.

